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The NAACP-.-Free at Last

editorial    il`at   actually   debated    ilic    iii`u
prie(y  uf  the NAACP.s decisioli  tu  (hink  ftir
itself    (`.res   Gvi]    rights    liiclude    Eii
ergy?").   The  Times  liiially   allowed   .hdl
sucli   action   is  okay.   but   warlied   tliat   lil
doing  so  tJie  NAACP  leaves  itself  operi  to
"exploitadon   and   manpulation."   Its   eii-

ergy position.  alas, vac "inndeqLiaLely pre.
pared.  poorly reasoned and. flnally.  Wrong
for all  rfuerica]rs."

Then  (Iiere  Was  Tlie  St.  Li"is  Post-Dls.
patcli.  outraged  because  Ms.  Wilson  is  oii
tlie board of Monsanto Cliemical (the edito-
rial  seemed u[rmcemed that A4onsanlo is
a I.et buyer, not seller, of enengy.)

Ttie NAACP slatf call.I remember  such
hostility  from  the  national  press.   A  net-
work tele`rfuon reporter called demandlpg

t'y  J ,,,, E  W^NNIB`l
'l`lLiirt.   Is   rto  qiics(lan   iLbuut   lt.   The   Na-

liiiliul   A>>;.ii.Iiitroli   fiir  ilLt`   Atlvaiifement   of
\`olorul  f'ouLile  li:is  (i)rn  lree uf  tlie  liberal-
ldhor  coulition  that  it  joined  in  the  early
New  1)eat  days.  Is  it  ton  slroiig  to  ouggesl
"I.`n* a(  Las."  as the NAACP.§ statemenl

uf  liberalion  from  the  rigld  dogma  of  the
]Lbatral  coalition?

'`l]se    i(."    s€Lid    BenjaTnin    Hool(s,    the

NAAi:P's  execuLive  director,  \irhen  I   sug-
gested  it  as  (he  Lioe of this piece  when  ve
disi`ussed lt over lunch in Ma[hattan a few
days  ago.  `.lt's perfect."

"Yes,  yes,  lt  fits,.'  said Margare(  Bush

wilson.  chairinan  of  the  N^ACP`8  board,
when  I  vistled  her  in  St.  I+Duis  last  week.
"That's ho`i/  ve  feel."

The  divorce has  been  brewing for  quite
a   while,   biit   the  fomal   breal[   came   a
inunth  age  When  the  69-yearold  organlza-
lion  withdre`ir support from President Car.
ter's  energy policy on  the  quund8  that  it
emphasized conservation Instead Of energy
gro`Arth.  Confusion  followed  amid  conflict-
ing reports on Whether or Dot there voa an
ex|ilicit  endorsement  of  Ou  and  ga,a  price
deregiilation  (there Was ro apecIAc  Stance
either way).

What  Ls  clearly  of  paramount  Impor-
tance,  though. ts the fact tbat to dl&eent Le#rfu##tor#*tfc:
in  a coD8cious reesge£§mcat of pbllo.Qpby,
No longer will lt unquerfuonLngly eecept ae
its  ourn  the  pwhlic pollqr pqpeL  u devel-
oped  by  the  lahor  llberaL8.  The  mo.I  so.
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Which ts not to say either Mr.  Hoot(a or

I(a. VAlaon expects a vholeaale rover.al of
poLlclea  or  a  Dew  Coal)tloo  with  "oon.er.
vatlve8."  Rather.  tlle  N^^CP  has  .Imply
decided i(`s pilig to mal[e up Its own Tnind
all  a  raLnge  of  pLibllc  qL!eetiaee  preyloii.Iy
assumed  to  be  beyond  its  pur`rfev  ae  a
civil-rlglits organization. "It iaD.I `irbere ve
cafne out on the elieng)I deTe8ufat!on lssiie
that's  important."  says  LIT,  Hooks,  "but
the   dialog   itself.   This   i8  What.8   caused
these   terrible  shocl(  Waves-the  horrible
thought  that  the  N^^CP  ts  actually  con-
fronting altemauves."
ShoclLed and msappointed

lt  probably  should  no(  have  surprised
the  NAACP that in suiiig for djyorce  from
the  coalition  lt  `rould  provoke  a  range  of
angry  wrath  and  stillen disunay  among  its
old allies. But both Mr. Hooks and Ms. Wit-
son  wel'e  disappointed,  at  times  sliocked.
by  the  reacfron.

The   New   Yorl(   Tirnes   I)egan   by   an-
nouncing   on   Its   business   page   that   the
NAACP  had  "aJlied  itself  with  the  oil  in.
dustry."     When    Tl`e    Washington     Pust
caught  L]p Vlth the story it concentrated on
the    fact    that    several    blacks    on    the
NAACP's  energy  committee  \i/ork  for  en-
ergy  compares.   (`'Wtiy  is  it,"   asl(s   Ms.
wilson,  "that we call have a legal  commit-
tee comiit)sed  entirely o[  lawyers,  a  health
committee  composed   entirely  Of  doctors.
tiut  we  iire  iiol  ouppused  to  hiive  any  i.ii-
Orgy  pcoi]le on our energy commj(Lee?` ' )

The  Ne\A/  F`<:publlc  was  rmldly  scandal-
Lzed.   .`Wlia(.a  gond  (t]r  Mobil  and  Exxon  is

g(it+d   for  the  NAACP?"   it  `irondered.   ulti-
malt.ly  pr(ipr"iding  lha(:  "ln  its  i`ew,  pro.
iliduslry  p`)licy  swt`rve.  the  country`s  larg.
t.sl  rlvil  nglits  (irganiza(Ion  has  badly  mis-
(il.I.  t.tl    LIB   I.tirif ident..."   The   Village   V()ice
w.I.`,  wuiitlt.rfully  i.iro|iltx`lii`,  riLging  that  the
N,\,\i`I'   li.LtJ   b{iltJ   IMlt   I(i   Llre   oil   tyro(iris,    al.

IlitiilL:l]  "(hc  pri.  i'  was  ntiL  aim(iur)red."
•!`lil.   .l`iiiitfo   lliL.ii   welt;'Iled   ill   wlth   a   letLcd

The NAACP has throwll.
isselfapentochermativeideas
in a  conscious  reassessmen¢
ofDhitosaphoi`Nolor.gerwill
i€ umqueshoqwhngly accap. as
its o" €he givbha €oldy gos-
pel  as  develotied  ky   habo{
liberals.

to e¢e the uef a( the N^ACP'. coDtrlbutlons
from blf Ou.  (Of 8 mLlllon fo annual  coti---##ff£E#¥ouf
teT#dei:±igr='¥.'edueadend
and,  lf  anythlng.  ban  put  a  fmst  on  any
e±+___Pee d r±eee±HII+in b tl.  nan.It.
M8.  WllsoD to irore er len amused  &t  the
fropucatloos  that  al]¢'a  t]een  lx>ugbt,   but
fbe admle to lndt.don 8t the other  reac.
dope, vblch alie found caodeecending.  It ls
Ben    IIooll.   tlioiigh    who   reuny    petl
Steamed up,"There ls a vhlte chtlst assum|]tloD (hat

#:gronj`#r,Fff#¥##de#n:¥£r:i;
say.  energy  fa our  No.  I  problem.  Wblch
tells uL8 we have to loot. &t lt.  Yet When  ve
do ve have these people teultig u8.  `YOLi're
out  Of  place.   qcorge.   get  back   ln   line.'
Well,  ve  may  be  `irrong,  but  we  have  as
much right to be `]rrong as apytndy  else."

Nor  does  he  thlfLk  the  NAACP  can  be
blamed (or his bill of divorcemetlt.  He told
Willlam Raspberry of The Washington Post
that "the Jews left us on Baltl[e. Labor left
us on  seniority.  Tlie liberals left  us  on  the
environment.   But  vwhen  ve  say   at   leas(
look   at   deregulatiun,   they  say  ve   mList
have been touglit by somebody."

Both   are  obviously  enjoying  this   new
I reedom  to wllig il alone.  able to speak  oLit
and eneraze what seemed to liave  beconie
an  almost  moribu]td  organiza(lob.  Glos(er
CLirrant,  who  was  Rtjy  Wilkius'  righ(.hand
man  duniig  tlie  turbiileiit  1960s  and  early
1970s.     is    nearliig    rt`(lri`l]ii.nt    iind     talks
atrout  (he  Ideas  of  Mr.  Hooks  and  Ms.  Wll.
son  as  "tlii'  wave  of  tt`t.  [utul-e.'.  ai`d  says
he doesn't  qiillt.  ul`dt.rstand  il.  But  tlie  sliiff
al NAAL`P hendquarti.rs a( .ri7th  arid  Brtiad.
wdy  stitiiiis  bustlli`g.   full  of  lii'w  pliw`s.  d(`.
IibJhlixl   with  all   llit'  iillt`I`liun  it  is  suddt.iily

gettiiit:     "Wt`  re  h;iv`Iig  full   wilh  all   thls,"
s:L}is   Mr.   (`iirriLi`(.

Ms  'w#...'!#,4% #a#n#:,:`.,.; t.Sr:`¥:
:i;:",rr,";i.:-::i:,'`w,j`,T*in#iES¥±

(I    was   Ms.    Wilsuil    wlio   di.i.idi.il    liist
April    to   tjl.g)Ii   an   iJlit:rgy   project.    wlit.Ii
Presidciil   Carter   uuiuunced   energy   wdLs
the  Tnusl  pressulg  problem  faclng  (litt   11:I
(I(..1.   "A(  first  all  I  gl]t  from  Uie  staf(  was
blank  stares.  ukl.,  wha( does  energy  hay(.
to  do  with  clvil  nghts?  But  l'd  ask,  whiil
does survival liave to do with civil  righ(s..I "

Mr.   Hoots.   who  came  to  the   NAACP
five months ago from tlie I.'edcral  Conimii.
Iiica(ions   Cornmiss]oI`,    is   n()w   earlics(ly
planning to gather the lnteriial resources to
systematically coiLfront econoiluc  issues   A
high   priority   is   an   .`ecolLoiTiic   advisory
council" that would examine such issiit.a as
tlle  minlmLLm  wage.

A  broul  range  of  views  will  be  repre-

tall  vice  president,  Who  ts  also  coinciden-
tally  on  the  economic  ndvisory  council  of
the RepubticaD National Commi[Lee.

A Parting Of qre Ways?
All  lbis suggests  a parting Of  the  ways

with  the  National  Urban  IIeague  and  its
leader.   Vemon   Jordan   Jr.   The   Urban
I+eague  stresses  expansion  Of  the   public
Sector to enhance black economic velfare.

stralD  slroved   when   the   NAA
joined  the  New  Defroit  Coalition  and  D
fralt Urban leag`Ie fu appeslng the feder
governrtmt's now f`iel standards  for lig(
tnicb al]d van, on the grounds  that  th
kind  Of  goverrment  lntervenaon  Will  hu
blac[ employment and veo.I save energ
immediately  forcing  the  closing  of
trot(  Inner-city  assembly  plant  that

3.un bhi
Vernon  Jordan  not  on)y  did  I}ot  join  ill

the opposiuon. although requested to do so
by  FTancLs Komegay.  president Of  his  De-
troit  alftliate.  He  also  called  this  newsLia-
per  and  demanded  a  correction  When  it
mistakeiiJy    reported     that    the     Urban
I+eaque as a whole was part of the Detroit
coalltlol].

On   thl8   lssiie.   tco.   the   press   repor(i
(ended to beadlilie tha( the NAACP had  al.
]ied  Itself  with  the  auto  Industry.  not-as
the   NAACP  sees   its   position-as   having
broleli with the government posltion.

Tliing8  `rdl  tiever  be  the  same  for  the
NAACP. But that doean't necessarily mean
they'll get better. Ms. Wilson says she  feels
the  euphoria  Of  free  mght.  having  taken
her  orga"zanon  out  Of  Its  cozy  nesl  She
does  edmjt  to  an  a[ulety,  though.  se]isiiig
(he ground may be condng lip at her faster
than  she'd  thought  it  would.  She.s  worried
about  the  N^ACP`s  prestige  and  financcs.
and  sti  mtis(  reslst  bt.Ing  dra`irn  in(o  reLI-
ance  on  business  glvlllg  a[id  hope  the  indi-
viduals   who   have   been   the   mainstay   of
NAAl?P  sLii)[rort   wilJ  stay

``lt  hal  to  be  done.  Wc  h:i4  to  lift  tlie

level  of  dist`ussion  to  a  iit.w  level.  to  miikt.
a   signilit`alll   el{`}rt   to  disfuss   not   siniply
wlial's   rigl]I   tir  wh,`L's  wri)ng.   bu(   wliiit   I.i
iii  t]tir  IN.st   in(t'rt's`.i.  Tlii.  I)ublic  disi`ussLttil

gt.iiiJriLltil    by    L!ils    lias    i`tit    Lx.ti[l    had    b}.
hldi`k   I)t`t)I)le   ln  yt`.Lrs.   It   L5  lit.ulthy,   `Isst.ii

ill   a,I,I   I,rge,I,."
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